
'FREEDDN 
SEA.~ ROEBUCK: CAN YOU WORK WHERE YOU S:SOP? 

• . I. .I • 

When did you ~~st shop at Sears? \Vas it one· week itgo? Or, was .1t 
• • I 

a month e.go? 
. " 

Row many familial' faces di-d' tou s:ee 1,her_e? Did·_ you 
' 

soe your 1:riends f1:om·flouth Madison, snoppi~g there? Probably. • 
' ~ ~+ ' 

Three hundred e.nd sitventy-one Negroes neve- 'ohalige aecounts at Sears. ' 
• " r 

Did yo~• see your friends, jllO!Q.' Squth Med.ls on working at Soars 2 lfo. 

Nb N'2f~roes work st 
0

Se1:1rs • Threo q4ndred and seve~t.)"-.one N1,groos buy 

regulat>ly et S,ears, but ,not one of the.m works there• 
, -,r+ 

Five .months ago CORE asked Soars to integrate their Christ.mas 

hiring. -T.he;-, .had t.wo n_undred and oigb.ty-ti\O w~i t.e ~mJ1.!.C.!l'9~.!..t.-and 

no Negro •emplo~ess. C~•asked Sears to hire five ~egnoes .in 

' salos, clarica·1, trainee ~d mens:geriel posi t:l:ons by March 15th. 

It is March. 2nd. Sea.rs is still an ell whlito,stora. + 

lb Madison, Sea«'s hires noithor Negroes nor union help. The 

Retail Clerks Ullion has not been 11 ble ·to organize Seers st ores ·hara 
,· - ' 

er 1n Milw.aukeo. CCJ'IB is invwstigating Sears in Kanosh.a .and 
1 ' 

' 
On March 15th, Vie hppe we will ses':some familiar .,faoos behind .,, 

; iJ 

the c 01.:nters st Sears. If we don It, maybe the threo b.und.rod and 

seventy-one Negroes who are regular cus~omers will withdraw their 

oharge scoounts; maybe tho rei;t of us w.ill decide to do our Easter 

shopping someplace else. It may not be for a week or it may not 

ae (for six months, but we will soe fllllliliar faces working as well 

as shopping at Soars• And~ if wo don ?ct see .i'llllliliar faces beh1n,d tbie •• 

counters, there will be 110 fall:lfli.ar faces in:front of the counters• 

If you or someone you know wants a job at Seara, or if you or 

a friend of yours has applied for a job and boen turned down, call 

tho Employmor,1, Oh.ai.rmen:t of ccm:, AL 6-2952.'. 

• 



N'.Y • RENT STRIKE 
' • . . ,. 

On February 1st-, the t'Otai of· ~IJ!GTPN·l< ~. 
11rent strike'' buildings rose to , •. '.f:.be supreme Co1:1:r>.t ·Mm,cla.y let stana 
22S. The lan'dlords and tho city' a ·1.·owor court ruling t}Jst outlaws 
are rasponsi»,le f9r high rent~, " rsoia.} segregation of doctors and 
poor heating~ falling· plaster~ • patients :tn hospitals built with 
rats and impossible 'living oondit~ the help of federal fun<'~• 

-ions generally. So i'ar there h:ave • ~ 
been no evictions although Land• Ma!'1[land ' 
-lords have served 100 notices of 40'!::'mtegrationists marched on the 
dispossession. These will 89 to. Maryland capital. to protest tactics 
court soon and rulings fovor&b:he to• o! police in last week's racial 
the tenants are expocte'do v1-ol-ence·at Princess· Anne wbhni JGfJ . ~ 

Negro college students clashed with 
The effe-otfl of the. Rar:kem rent . state troope;:i_s O • 
strik1! 1:iavo been _Vl1 ?~Spreado ~e ., .. ,~ 16 Civil. Rights demonstrators_ 
city is llO longer stj'ing tha,t i'ts '• r. ~ were .Sl?l'.ested et Annapolis, 
hand13 ere tiefl,whe~_ itr ?otnes to l'lDo• Monday night for .refusing 
enforcing health and building to leove a res~aurant th~t 
regulations. The city doorared declined to serve thom' 
the l:iealth De;r;>artment could Lype13,a·:I • 0 

the court1 in complaints detling • .;racksonpld!.flsissipui 
with rats• Landlords are nfr,aid The fil:ssiss1pp! SUP?•eme Court 
th~t ~.f.'. the:, don it fix up their ' Monday upheld the conviction of 
builcl.i_n~fl fast, strikes wil;I. br::,.ak CORE leader .rames Farmer and' 23 
out in the ii51U;ios tney owna other 11P'reedom Riders" arrested 

, 1 ••• (°, ¥• during the summer o:r. 1961. ' The 
Wever has sc:nw.ch att_ention 15een: ' court ruled that local autho_rities 
paid to slum c ondi tj_,.ons • • ,<J:h~ • . acted in 1\goorl. .rai thl'-:1:n, an e.ff-ort 
q..estion is "\'lisc1;1ssed on ra,h? o.na to keep the paace in ordering 
T .. v. and the WoYo T't'!nos!'lias gl.ven . ,armer to leave the -White. waiting 
a full-pag!il spread to the issue 0 jiodm at a bus terrninalo .i, 

The rent strike movement is getting •:} * ·l< • * ;, * * 
resulta:,'but. tt hl_l,13 a long way to go., =e==,----_;________ ~ 

JfA )'i(E\§' BA'.GmvIN WR ITE,s 
I was born in HarJ.emo There were 9 or us 1n a series of he-rrible 

apartments• o ol,!y s iste,rs and brothers and ·r s lopt 5 and 6 in a be<l • o. 
I know about .tho rats€ .anq the plaster and the ro~ches ~nd the lack 

of heat o I,·lmow the int ant of the ghetto 1-s to ci•oe,te so many obstac.los 
that by the time you ar~ 30 you have had ito ~~e.landl~~ds, tho city 

and the state ARE rosponsib1eo Things can be corrected but on1y if wo. 
force them to act. They will never oo it other•ivi13eco0We cannot we,it 
for Mr·o Charley to give us our i'reedomoooit is hsrd to find the l::tnd
-1.or.d i;:i tho !fortb.o It ts b,ard to fiAd where the .enemy is•· .r know where 
he iso Rots in the bankooooit is important to remember that once we 
get the votq in the south, t\le llomocr,atic Par~ i:s Vj8 kn.ow itp and 
the Rep1..tblioan ,arty as we kriow it, and the South as wo know it, and 
the oount-ry. as we know it, w,ill be d1f!'o;reqto ?row a sroat many poop,]..e ~ 
in power16:iow this,· obviousf-Y; ang•: aro determined with ·everyth;!.ng they 
have in their hands to Prevent such a trttbsEorm~tiOllo And that is .why 
the country at th\:). momont is really, spiritually speaking, at the odgo 
of civ1'l~warooooit is important ]nt to lo_se eur. oourae;e an'-1 com:irnomiso. 
Don tt believe anyone who says to relax and. they will take care of i·t 
for uso It is important for us to take oara of it ourselves and pre
-pare ourselves :for~ very long and terrible vattl~ whloh we cantt 

afford to lose• 
- . ' 

http://the-bankooo.lt


.Qh!,0050 m15roos Protest 

on Fobruary 26th, 12$ 1 000 Chiosgo 
students deoided r.ot to go to 
segregated schools. They wont to 
City llall instead. They told the 
Mayor that they wero t.irod of 
waiting for free schoo] . .s aud for 
intagrstod neighborho~dso 

After domonstratirg, thoy went 
to "'freedom sohoolc:111 set up just 
for the occsslano 

The atudents ond tho leaders of 
tho coy~ott had been thr~e,or.edo 
N"eg1•0 ~ o,m" ilmen appeared on T. Vo 
and SFJkeJ the st,,donts to w~ito 
O:iok Ooun-l;y D.A ~., rn:m!.el ?lord, 
said he would proseoute people who 
kept their children homeo B~t~ 
none of the demor.atrators ~ere 
errestod. n,stoadr nineteen child• 
-ran visiting tho MUseum of,Scionco 
and D'ldustry wero picked up for 
loitering. 

UEGRO HISTORY AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Why do we need·"Negro History" 
wook'l (kJ Fobruory , at tho 2nd 
Baptist Churoh, a panol of crtnR 
leaders spoko about tho mmri tbn 
h~:.>t=Y of Amori".Jeutho hie ~01,y ~!: 
":;he Negroo Sla,o revol~s befo1•e 
eman:;ipation., N'og::-oos 1n Congress 
after tho Civil War, promises made 
to the Nogroo9 by white poli~ioians 
·at:hool tox~boOk!I which are '"on 
wh! vo1~- AmoJ:>inans l'!orget and 
distort their history because thoy 
are afraid ot ito 

CORE workers also spoke about 
the history of tho Oivi~ Righ~a 
Move!llOnt,, of a struggle r.ow to 
get what was promisod ono hundrod 
years agoo 

Leo Zeldin~ sent to Washington 
by l,lodison ecru:~ told about,_ the 
fight to get the Civil Rights 8111 
through the House of Reprosontativc 

Like boycotts in N.Y. and Boston Sil::is l.'rorman lad the group 1n 
tho Ohioago boycott was o auocosoo froodcm songs. 
:rt cost the city over $101 0JO and 
over half the Negroes 1n Chloago 
participated. lroless tho School 
Board accepts the de~onstrator 1s 

The program was arranged by Mrs. 
Olla J'ordono 

domands6 student~ will stay away Reverend Boiloy aslrod for unity 
from sohuol again vory soono They in tho Nogro community and praised 

aro tired of waiting. CORE for coming to the Church. 

- - - ~~ON llmRO OC£<3 TO LOUISiAfJA .frn:, 

wt ~eek~ tho Unitod states Sup~eme Court uphold the COllVioticn of 
1fogro student Dion Dit1.mcndo Mr~ Dill!llor.d was ohargod with dist~rbing 
the poa~e whon ho ur~od students at a Wogro oolloge 1n Louisiana to 

boyoot" olasses in a protest movon Although Diamond was prosooutod on 
chs~~~R of disturbing tho poaod, 5 othor charges. trespassing~ brooch 
of tho peaoe, va,:,r::inoy, i.lloeal and unlcwful asaembly, an"! ir,eitinl"' 
to rio·t vier& also filed ~gainst himo Diamond has _returned to Louistnna 
to servo a 60 day sentence and pay Q $100 fine. 11'11' I t!onit ~o bac k, 

no other oivil rights demonstrator will bo Qblo to get a bondo 

Diamond has already spent 60 days in tho pariah jail 1n Baton Rouge 
while waitinc to be brought to trialo Their0 he was in solitary. Every 
day• ho sa!d 0 whi to publlo aohooJ. s tudonto were brought to vieiv him 
ir. hi.fl cage n 1•see him?, n, the toaoher would ask the s "udon-r;s • "'ffa 
doo~n•t look like a Col!llnun!ot tr)Uble-kar does ho? Wol~ ho is, just 
111<0 (Ill N'or-r.hern n1ggorso 11 O'lo timo, a little girl stayed aftor the 
otho't'e had l.e!t~ 1:'say somo';h!n' Cclll!llUili.st mister• 11 sho saido Diamond 
would ratb5r GO to :a!l than forfoit the $8,10~ bail to the state of 
Lot.isiru::s,. D:!.runond'ls follow students et the Univoreity rai.sod the 
mo~~y to pa7 for his plano fare o.nd for his fine. 



( 

ATTm.'TION: CORE meets every tueo~ay evoning at 6 Pomo at the 

Second Baptist Churoh, 610 ¥Io Olin Aveo &tr;yone 13 neloo~• 

half-dead• yo1.1 •re just pla.:.n d':lon., :~r. -:.1t1 wo.r,;,r, are either free 

Qr they' re bot i'reeo There's no s t.<l'n l;td.n.:; e.;; • bt.lng haJ..f-tree • 
J ,.. q'i : 

To bo frae you tnust bv ab],e to wo:•k W"lli>re y''l.lr an.iJ.itiea allow you ,. 
to work, eat and shop where yo1.1 oan ef.foz>d ·co oa·i apd aho}g buy a 

' 
home where you•ro w111:!iEg topsy the --;irlvo eu::.d ,-vo'!;e and 'spook what 

you feel in the oo=ui1H:y :rour tax-a$ ho1psid to bui1,do ·n-r Any of 
,, ,. . 

these ,~hing-s 1s denied,,; you're not f.NlOo ?ooJ;le will tell you to 

waitJl1;b.~t freedom takoa timo. o'<lt its herd to heJJ.eve in democracy ., 

' Wbii!n you tve 1wv.ar seen 1 t ~ its hard to lcve people who havo never 

~eon youo Youave got to rna!m thom looko OU~ brother~ in the-South 

are making them look ond so are our brothora in Now York, and 1n 

~aton end in Chicago. Vl!;ult about us here in li!ld.isonf Aro wo 
' .... '", ·: 

going to continue to ~,let5 where we can •t work, oontinuo to pay tnxes 

\1hare ·we can•t live troely, are we going to wait because thoy te.Il. 

us to· ,f Now• this oountcy is going to be ohenged. It \'1111 happen 

with us or without us. Vll1oh will it baT 

USE TH::: EQUAL OP.PonTtrNITIES 0RDINANCE 
Cut tbis out and send. it in. 

COt'[PL/uNT OF JICC'Rrul.l'.d,TION 
~ame and Address 

Time and. Date oi Discriminat~on ----------------
t: am e and/or Add.I>ess of person diac:::-imino.ting _________ _ 

Remarks (further infort!la.tion, 1~itneeses, etc.) 

Send or Call 
Nr, ohn McGrath, 
4-16 Russell \1alk 

Chairman, Mayor's CormnissiO:'l on Hu.m&.n Rights 
'lele: 256-4648 




